
 
 

Working Session 

601: Combined sessions: Anti-oppressive collaboration | Beyond effective dialogue to real change in transnational education 

This session focuses on 15 years of collaboration between Queen Mary University and Beijing University of Posts and Telecom, which has a proven record of successful 

cross-border team communication and interdisciplinary practice, as evidenced in the ongoing evaluation of their three joint undergraduate programmes. Inspired by the work 

of Paulo Freire to instil common values in order to end oppression, Queen Mary’s professional services team acted as the collaboration champions and in this session one 

example of their work in this area will be shared in an effort to evoke open-ended exchanges of experiences with the audience. 

By the end of the session delegates will be able to… 

 Understand the methods used at Queen Mary to interact with and acknowledge the differences with its Chinese partner institutions in ways that add value 

 Display an insight into how the Joint Programme team thought outside of the box and found their voices when working in a complex collaboration project 

 Constructively articulate the purpose of change, as well as to understand how to communicate upwards in order to influence policy formulation across international 

and national campuses 

Speakers 
Min Song, Joint Programme Assessment and Record Officer, Queen Mary University of London 

 

Session format: 
Combined session 

 

This session will be of interest to those working in, or with an interest in: 
Student services | Governance | Planning | International  

This session is aimed at: 
New to the sector | Mid-level management | Senior management



 
 

Working Session 

601: Combined sessions: AUA USA Study Tour 2019 | Collaboration and partnership across institutions and borders 

Collaborative work can take many forms. This session will talk about the experience of participating in a high-profile project that delivered both in terms of objectives and 

experience. In May 2019, a group of 12 AUA members participated in the AUA Study Tour, travelling to the USA to visit HE institutions and other associations in New York, 

New Jersey, Washington DC, Maryland and Virginia. The presenter will share the experiences of the Tour group representing the AUA, coming from different roles and 

institutions, expand on the mechanisms that carried the entire project from conception to fruition, and the collective efforts that made this a success story. The presenter will 

share the main highlights and feedback, with the opportunity for delegates to ask questions. Delegates should leave this session feeling informed and inspired, maybe even to 

become involved in AUA activities and Study Tours themselves. 

By the end of the session delegates will be able to… 

 Recognise the benefits of an effective strategy and execution in a high-profile project 

 Recognise the benefits of international engagement within the HE context and identify ways to support rewarding partnerships 

Speakers 
Sharon Barnes MAUA, Head of Academic Planning, Department of Management, LSE 

 

Session format: 
Combined session 

 

This session will be of interest to those working in, or with an interest in: 
Student services | Governance | Events | Quality | Research | Planning | Marketing | Equality and diversity | International | Teaching and learning | Registry | General 

administration  

This session is aimed at: 
New to the sector | General administration | Mid-level management 



 
 

Working Session 

601: Combined sessions: Blood, sweat, tears and cats | International project management through the lens of Global 

Entrepreneurial Talent Management 3 (GETM3) 

How do you set up and manage a successful international mega-project within an HE setting? In this quick presentation, delegates will be taken through the who, why, what 

and how of developing and managing an international mega-project using the first-hand experiences of an EU funded Horizon 2020 RISE project, GETM3. The session 

leaders will present their own experiences and provide a takeaway template/worksheet to allow delegates to think about their own projects and how they would approach 

them. 

By the end of the session delegates will be able to… 

 Understand the different stages of a mega-project, from proposal development and building a consortium, through set up stages and on-going management 

techniques 

 Understand the importance and complexity of collaboration in order for such projects to be a success, and also consider what success looks like 

 Develop their own project 'plan' using the presenters framework of blood, sweat, tears and cats 

Speakers 
Alison Pearce, Associate Professor Strategic Management & International Business, Project Leader, Global Entrepreneurial Talent Management 3 (Research & Innovation 

Staff Exchange), Northumbria University 

Suzanne Crane MAUA, HE Collaborative Partnership Manager, New College Durham 

 

Session format: 
Combined session 

 

This session will be of interest to those working in, or with an interest in: 
Research | International 

This session is aimed at: 
Mid-level management | Senior management



 
 

Working Session 

602: Combined sessions: How to work with a consultant 

Universities often bring in consultants when there is a problem which they need to solve. This session - run by someone who has used consultants and is now a consultant - 

will look at why they do this, how consultancy works, how to get the most out of a consultant if you are thinking of using one, and how to respond if consultancy is happening 

to you. 

This session will cover everything you need to know if you are hiring a consultant, or if you're having consultancy done to you, and why the arrival of a consultant does not 

herald the end of the world. 

By the end of the session delegates will be able to… 

 Understand why universities use consultants, and the consulting process 

 Understand how best to work with consultants, if you are the manager who appoints them 

 Understand how best to work with consultants if they are working in your university 

Speakers 
Hugh Jones FAUA, Senior Consultant, Hugh Jones Consulting 

 

Session format: 
Combined session 

 

This session will be of interest to those working in, or with an interest in: 
Governance | Planning | Registry | General administration  

This session is aimed at: 
General administration | Mid-level management 



 
 

Working Session 

602: Combined sessions: When is it time to ask for help? | Successful collaboration between universities and consultants 

These challenging times are shouting out for universities to think and act more strategically. But, with limited experience, where should they turn? We explore a case study of 

a university who has collaborated with a consultant - with positive results! This session will highlight the entire process of using consultants: from identification of need, 

discussion of parameters, and delivery, and discuss key challenges and opportunities which arose from the working relationship. Facilitated group discussion will then allow 

attendees to consider how their institution might benefit from such a relationship, in order to increase their resilience in the current HE landscape. 

By the end of the session delegates will be able to… 

 Understand key challenges and opportunities of collaborating with external support 

 Map the key stages in the strategy development process 

 Learn from peers across the sector about different experiences in strategy development and implementation 

Speakers 
Lorna Wilson, Head of Research Development, Research & Innovation Services, Durham University 

Jo Edwards, Director, Lucidity Solutions Ltd 

 

Session format: 
Combined session 

 

This session will be of interest to those working in, or with an interest in: 
Research | Planning | International | Teaching and learning | General administration  

This session is aimed at: 
Mid-level management | Senior management



 
 

Working Session 

603: Combined sessions: Thinking global - Collaborating for success | Case Studies from the University of Kent 

This session will focus on the power of cross-institutional collaboration in order to realise impactful internationalisation activities which benefit a range of different professional 

service departments and their shared missions to support internationalisation activity and internationalised student experience. Delegates will be presented with the approach 

taken by the University of Kent through ‘The Global Officers Leadership Development (GOLD) Programme’ and ‘The Think Kent Global Showcase’ series which capitalise on 

the sharing of resources and expertise across the institution. After consideration of the models presented at Kent, delegates will have the opportunity to ask questions and 

consider their own contexts, thinking about similar activities that may already be happening and how the approaches described at Kent could inform their own collaborative 

project development. 

By the end of the session delegates will be able to… 

 identify how to maximise the benefits of an international academic community 

 develop strategies to enhance internationalisation at home 

 consider how resources can be used effectively 

Speakers 
Emma Marku, International Partnerships Officer, University of Kent 

Tracey Bello, Internationalisation Officer and PA to the Dean for Internationalisation, University of Kent 

 

Session format: 
Combined session 

 

This session will be of interest to those working in, or with an interest in: 
Student services | Events | Marketing | Equality and diversity | International | Teaching and learning 

This session is aimed at: 
New to the sector | General administration | Mid-level management | Senior management



 
 

Working Session 

603: Combined sessions: Many-headed monsters | Cutting through the complexity of multi-institutional partnerships to deliver 

excellence in doctoral training 

This journey through the development and delivery of three very different UKRI-funded Doctoral Training Partnerships will explore the challenges, complexity and benefits of 

working in partnership to deliver PhD programmes. The insights shared will be drawn from the management of large and smaller-scale programmes across the Arts and 

Humanities, Biosciences and Environmental Science, as both leader and partner in a consortium, and will include reflections on successful ways of working and lessons 

learned, as well as practical tips for the development of complex partnerships with HEIs, industry and the creative sector. 

By the end of the session delegates will be able to… 

 Understand the steps taken to build a multi-institutional Doctoral Training Partnership with strong working relationships and cross-institutional working 

 See how working with industry partners, academic supervisors and students enables a DTP to build research communities and deliver innovative training 

programmes 

 Reflect on the skills and behaviours required to manage and administer large, multi-institutional projects 

Speakers 
Rachel Van Krimpen AMAUA, Doctoral Training Partnership Manager (BBSRC and NERC), University of Nottingham 

Susanna Ison, Midlands4Cities Manager, University of Nottingham 

 

Session format: 
Combined session 

 

This session will be of interest to those working in, or with an interest in: 
Student services | Governance | Events | Research | Marketing | Teaching and learning | Registry | General administration  

This session is aimed at: 
General administration | Mid-level management 



 
 

Working Session 

604: Governance in times of change: the push towards insight driven decision making 

Thoughts on how University Governance will need to evolve and embrace insight driven decision as OfS moves towards evidence based regulation. 

 

We look at how Boards (Council) have typically functioned and compare this with other sectors. We also consider the proposals OfS has consulted on in relation to regulating 

quality and standards in higher education governance and what this means in terms of datasets/KPIS. We will touch upon the differences between data based and insight 

driven decision making and consider what changes will be needed to ensure that HEI governance supports insight driven leadership. 

Speakers 
Sarah Litchfield, University Secretary and General Counsel, University of Surrey 

Mat Cooling, Director of Risk and Assurance, University of Surrey 

Session format: 
Hot Topic 

 

This session will be of interest to those working in, or with an interest in: 
Governance 
  

This session is aimed at: 
Mid-level management | Senior management



 
 

Working Session 

605: Interactive Gameshow and Conference reflections 

This 60 minute collaborative social session will conclude the conference by giving delegates an opportunity to reflect on their experience and how we might use our new 

learning and CPD going forward. Participants will all play a fun and interactive AUA Family Fortunes Price is Right Wheel of Fortune Price hybrid gameshow for us to finish, 

with a prize for the winner. 

By the end of the session delegates will be able to… 

 Reflect on their conference experience 

 Consider how they might use their learning going forward 

Speakers 
Michael Monoghan FAUA, Leadership and Development Adviser, LJMU 

Session format: 
Individual one hour session 

 

This session will be of interest to those working in, or with an interest in: 
General administration 
  

This session is aimed at: 
New to the sector | General administration | Mid-level management | Senior management



 
 

Working Session 

606: Coming soon 

By the end of the session delegates will be able to… 

Speakers 

 

Session format: 
 

This session will be of interest to those working in, or with an interest in: 
 

This session is aimed a
 


